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ABOUT THE CITY.

A. Corner Btone Laid With
Impressive Ceremonies.

CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART.

A Handsome Edifice in Course of
Contraction in East

Los Angeles.

Folly three thousand people gathered
together at the corner of Sicbel and
Baldwin streets, East Loa Angeles, yes-
terday afternoon, on the occasion of the
laying of the corner-stone of the Church
of the Sacred Heart, by the Right Rev.
Francis Mora, Bishop of the diocese. A
procession of some 750 members of the
following organizations formed at the
Plaza, and, preceded by the City Band,
marched over to the Eaat Bide, arriving
there shortly before 3 o'clock: A. O. H.,
Division No. 1, under the direction of
Mr. John Moriarty; Y. M. 1., Nos. 14
and 36, under the direction of Mr. John
P. Moran, and the Spanish Catholic
Union, the whole being under the effi-
cient leadership of G. M. John McCoy.
The aides were Meßars. Q. H. Dock-
weiler, Ed Tynan, D. J. McCarthy, C.
Hickson, S. McMaroney, A. Swalm, J
V. Sproule, Ed Cray and J. L. Mansfield.

On arrival at their destination, the
different orders took up their respective
stations in front of a small platform,
which had been erected for the occasion
to accommodate the officiating clergy,
and the impressive ceremony com-
menced.

The Right Rev. Bishop Mora was as-
sisted by Bishops Eugene O'Conneil, of
Rochester, N. V., and O'Mahoney, of
Toronto, all three being dressed in full
canonicals for the occasion, and in addi-
tion the following clergymen also parti-
cipated in the services: The Very Rev.
Father I. Adam, V. G. of Monterey and
Los Angeles; FatherCullen,of Pasadena;
Hawe, of Santa Monica; Gavin, Linn,
O'Conner, Dockerly and A. J. Meyer,
the President of St. Vincent's College.
The priests, having formed a procession,
solemnly marched in double tile to the
communion table in the Lortheast corner
of the projected building, and the im-
pressive ritual having been performed,
the corner stone was lowered into it-
place and the whole party marched
round the foundation walls chanting the
benediction, tbe Bishop meanwhile
sprinkling holy water upon the walls".

Having again reached the foundation
3tone, the Bishop spread the mortar and
the ceremony was concluded, then the
party mounted the platform to hear the
sermon,which was delivered by the Rev
Father Meyer. During the course of this
the following gentlemen took up a col-
lection amongst the large audience: D.
A. Mageary, J. Mesmer, J. Y. Sproule
and E7W. McDonald.

Father Meyer spoke for about twenty-
fiveminutes, as follows:

"Now, my dear people, it is customary
on an occasion of this kind not ooly to
assist spiritually, but materially also, in
building a church, by contributing to the
grand work which is being inaugurated
before you, always bearing in mind the
fact that God has promised that whatso-
ever shall be given in His name, even
though it bo but a glass of water, shall
not pass unrewarded."

The preacher then took for his text the
beautiful wordsof theeighty-third Psalm,
"How lovely are thy tabernaclss, O Lord
of Hosts," and de°canted upon the sub-
limityof the language of the royal bard
in eloquent terms, and patted on to a
comparison between Jesus Christ as the
corner-stone of humanity at large and tbe
corner-stone which had just been laid.
He said:

"The edifice which shall be raised upon
these solid foundations, and which will
rest on the corner-stone which we have
just seen laid, shall be U9ed for Christ*
work for ages and ages to come. Here
you and your children af er you will be
taught by His ministers, no doctrinen
of men, but the doctrine of truth
as revealed by Jesus Christ him-
self. This divine doctrine is not
driven by every wind of human belief
and imagination, but is reserved for us
to prevent us from falling into error.
Here you will be taught ihe divine
morality of the gospel, the laws aud
commandments of God, which as good
Christians we must obey, and here also
you will receive the most essential of all
rituals, that of the Holy Swrament. It
is only in the temple of God that you
may receive all these blessings, there-
fore it behooves you with a liberal hand
and persevering charity to sustain, and
help your pastor to build the temple.
We Catholics are guilty of one great
fault, and that is, that we are too prone
to leave God to do his own work. Now,
my dear people, we must co-operate with
Him and it is most essential that you
should assist tli >se whom it has pleased
God to place over you to the bvs'
of your ability. Give me those who
are the most liberal in supporting then
churches, and Iwill show you that they
are the best of Christians, and for the
reason that a man will pnt his hand io
his podket further for that which he
cares most than ior that in which he
takes but little interest. Therefore, my
bretbreu, strive earnestly to muke your
attachment a lasting one, and then the
loveof (iud will fall upon you and your.-
from generation to generation."

The whole audience then knelt to re-
ceive the bishop's benediction, and were
granted forty days of indulgence for their
attendance, and the Episcopal benedic-
tion having been pronounced, the crowd
dispersed.

Tho Simplicity- of Christ.
Dr. W. J. Chichester delivered a most

eloquent and forcible sermon yesterday
at tbe Church of the Immanuel on the
subject of the simplicity of Christ. Of
all the great teachers, Christ alone lays
down the rules of human conduct and
the laws of salvation ia a manner so
simple that the commonest understand-
ing can take it in. "Love tby
neighbor as thyself," is the epi-
tome of all doctrine touching the well-
being of man here and hereafter The
Gospels, iv their simplicity and plain-
ness, contain the whole scheme for this
world and the world to come The plan
of salvation is contained in the words
"love Jesus," for he who does so will
love his neighbor, and do unto others as
he would be done by. It is this aim-1

plicity in Christ's teaching that
raises Christianity to its sublime
heights and evokes the complete faith
of the believer in tbe fulfillment of Hia
promises. It is surrounded by no un-
fathomable mysteries; it is not attenu-
ated by the vagueness of oracular utter-
ances, or buried beneath signs and sym-
bols and equivocal expressions. It is
plain, simple, direct and understandable.
Do good, believe and love is the whole
law and the prophets.

POLITICIANA.

Republican IMeaffectlnn Rapldlr
(*preaaln_.

Among the members of the Repub-
lican party there are a number of people
who labor for their living, and these
swell the ranks of the disaffected to
large proportions. They say that the
action of the City Central Committee in
calling the primaries was such as to
show that the party is being run by the
"swells," and for their interests. The
idea of calling the primaries between the
hours of 12 m. and 4 p. m., when working
people cannot get off, is to them proof
positive that thoy do not count for much
in tbe Republican party, and they pro-
pose to resent this as far as possible, and
if good men are nominated by the other
parties to vote for them.

The fact that the Republican City
Central Committee has issued
no official call a3 yet for the
primaries and convention is alao
looked upon as suspicious. Those out-
side of the Union League think that there
is a j<b of some kind behind it all, and
that the delay bodes no good to the party
in genera), but is in the interest of a slate
which is being prepared behind the locked
doors on First street. They don't like
the appearance of things, and propose to
resent itat the proper time.

It was said on the streets yesterday
that eacii of tbe three Republican papers
had a favorite in the race for tbe Mayor-
alty nomination. The candidates for
nomination were apportioned thus: Hon.
Henry Haxard to the Exprett, General
Mansfield to the Timet, aud Judge Fitz-
gerald to the Tribune, and it was also
hinted that in order to save trouble a
dark horse might be brought forward.
The names of ex-Mayor F. F. Spence,
Major Bonebrake, and Captain E. P.
Johnson were mentioned as the dark
horses. It was stated, however, that
Captain Johnson would not accept the
nomination, and that the consent of the
others was doubtful.

The Tammany Club met yesterday
afternoon, President M. C. Marsh in the
chatr and John Scheick, Secretary, with
Phil GatTey acting. A committee was
appointed to confer with the committees
of the Iroquois and Reliance Cluds, and
the meeting adj turned.

At4 o'clock m the afternoon a con-
ference was held between the committees
from the three clubs above named, at
which the differences which have existed
were satisfactorily arranged and plans
formulated for the harmonious conduct
of the campaign.

Several new names were heard yester-
day in connection with the offices
to be filled by the election.
It was stated that Mr. J. L. Mansfield
had concluded to allow his name to come
up for Councilman from the Second
Ward. Mr. Frank L. Binford will also

be in the Geld for the same office. The
name of Mr.V. J. Rowan was also men-
tioned as a probable candidate for
nomination as City Surveyor. In the
list of names mentioned yesterday as
candidates for nomination for Council-
man from the Eighth Ward, that of Mr.
J. Moriarty was omitted.

The list of Republicans who seek office
was increased yesterday. Mr. 0. C.
Cook announced that he was desirous of
the nomination for Assessor. Judge
Gottscbalk is making a fight for the
nomination for City Attorney. Mr. C.
A. Stilson is out of the fight for the
nomination for Councilman of the Second
Ward, but desires to be the next
Treasurer. No doubt there will be a
considerable addition to the list to-day.

The Prohibitionists say that they are
in the field to stay, that they have
nominated a good ticket, and that they
will endeavor to have it elected.

Mr. J. E. T. Budington states that he
is not a cindidatn for nominatiou for
Councilman in the Second Ward, as was
rep >rted.

By a mistake the name ot Mr. Max
Loewenthal appeared yesterday in the
list ofRepublican candidates for nomina-
tion for Police Judge. It should have
been in the list of Democratic candidates
only.

TOOK LAUIMNUH.

Morris Bracken Nearly Dies iron
tlie Drug's Effects.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock a
man named Morris Bracken, who has
oeen hanging round the place for some
time past, walked into Bovee's saloon,
No. 604 Djwney avenue, and announced
to the bartender and others there assem-
bled that he had taken aboat half
>an ounce of laudanum, at the same time
Jproducing a phial containing some of the
'deadly liquid. Strange as it may seem,
no one of those present paid any atten-
tion to the man's story; and . fter a short
while he went out to the barn in the rear
of the saloon and lay down on some hay.
\t noon Bovee went out to the barn and
fjund Bracken lying on his hack in a
strange position, and noticed a glassy
stare in his eyes, which caused him to
recall what bad transpired in tbe saloon
earlier in the day. He immediately tel-
ephoned to police headquarters and the
patrol wagon was dispatched for the
would-be suicide. On arrival at the
City Jail the sick man was at
once attended by Drs. Choate
and McCarthy, and the stomach-pump
applied with such good effect that
Bracken was finally brought back to a
sense of his surroundings. During the
time which elapsed, while hovering be-
tween relief and failure, some of
Bracken's friends came over from East
Los Angeles to see him, and amongst
them Mr. Bovee. The latter volunteered
the information that Bracken was a
native of Connecting aged about 46
years, unmarried; that he had two sis-
ters livingsomewhere in the vicinityof
this city, and that there was a sum of
money?probably about $8 000?coming
to hiui for back pensions, the letter
itinou'icingwhich was now in the Post-
office awaiting delivery. No causecould
be asnigned for the attempted suicide,
except that Bracken had once or twice
lately complained of pain in the stomach,
and there is a possibility that he may
have taken laudanum as a means olallaying the sufferings therefrom. k

AfntisßriiF/N'ris., t RAND OPERA HOUSE.
\J H. C. Wyatt, Lcsseo and Manager.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 11th, 1889.

Engagement of the Popnlar Comedian,

HIR . JOS. K. 'E AMBT,

Inhis Comedy Creation?

OUR F R 1 T X !

Supported by an excellent Dramatic Company.

Mr. Emmet willIntroduce his original songsi
and dances: also the newly-purchased $5,0u0

Prize Dog, PLINLIMMON.tho largest and hand-
somest St. Bernard dog inthe world.

Prices?2sc , 50c., 75c BBdtl. fOtd

LOS ANGELES THEATRE.
H. C. Wtatt, Lessee and Manager.

Owing to the brlllant success of the popular. CARLETON OPERA COMPANY j
They willappear at this tbe»ter.

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
I'KBSENUNGSunday, Feb. 10th, Carleton's famous

111 I X A II « !
Monday .Fob.lllh,Alfred Cclllor's musical gem,

DOROTHY !
Tnesdsy, Feb. 12th, by special rco-nett,

L X .11 I ,\ I L !

W. T. CARLETON.
60 ASSOCIATE ARTISTS 60

Grand Choruses! Gorgeous Costumes!

Seats now on sale. f7

LOS ANGE -E8 THEATER.
H. C. W V>tt. Lessee and Manager.

4 NIOHTB, COMMENCING FEBRUARY 13.
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

Fl st appearance of the

RIIYCF, A I.ANSIKIO
.TH NIC ,1 (OiTJEO* COMPANY. '\u25a0

-W! HAVR?

The Funniett of Comedians!
The Brightest of Soubrtttest

A lullMandolin Oiches tra!
The Ppmlsh Troubadours!

Vocal and Ocarina (Juarlctsl
Guitar, Zither and Banjo Players!

.Mtuic, Comedy, Burlcsqne and Opera.

POPULAR PRICES-Evening Prices; 25c,
50c. nud 75c. Matinee Filets: 250. and soc

Seats vow on sale at box ofilte. 17td

CIALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM & THEATER
/ North Main stroet, near First.
Doylb Si Isaacs, Proprietors.

THE POPCI.AR FA MIL.V RESORT!

"A smile through tears Is tho rainbow of peace."

Win Commencing Saturday, FenKOABY 9.

Museum? 0 Q l.awler. Tattoed Cancasian;
Sig. 1 oienzo. Great Equilibilsi; S*Doho, Phen-
omenul Dog; Prof. Geo M dden. Clever Ma-

Slcian; Punch and Judy, the children's L'e-
ght, etc.
'I hkatbr?Taylor Jahmes, Banjoist and Vo-

calist; Mons. Rave Ua, Japanese Juggler; Fox
Bros., Grotesque Comedians; Burro 1&Rhino-
hart, > lever c.imlques; MissD.ilsyKrooks, Sing
tig Soubrettc: Tommy Adiins, Quaint Char-
acter Artist, etc.

Doors open from 10 A. SC. to 19 r It.
Admission. 10c Reserved swats 10c. extra

jrjUFTH ANNUAL MEEIING

?OP TBE?

I.OS ANHEI.EB ATHLETIC OLUB:

AT PROSPECT PARK,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22d, AT 2 P. M.

Washington's Birthdsy.
Foot Raeeo, Bicycle Baees, Tugs-of-War,

Jumping, Etc.
Address all communications to

J. 6. THAYER, 47 S. Spring street.
i3td

\u25a0yy ASHING TON GARDENo.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

OPEN EVERY DAY.
SACRED CONCERT every Sunday afternoon

from 2 to 5, by the celebrated Hungarian Or
chestra.

After Concert, aSOCIAL DANCE wi'lbe given.

Come and see the Ostriohee, and at the same
time bear some soul-stirring music.

Admis-ion, 15 cents; children, uccomp anied
by parents, 10 cents.

Good order Ti iln-alned. flltf

TiURST-CLASS FRISK ENTERTAINMENT
JJ AND CONCERT.

VtEIVHi A UVf I'F.T,
Corner Main and Bequeua streets.

EVERY KVENINO AND SIINDiY AFTERNOON.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOIST'S.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen inconnection.
SACRED CONCERT every Bunday Afternoon

st Washington Garden. )a2 II

WANTt), PEKo>>NALS, a7nD OTUitR al>
vertisemcnta under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 cents per lino for each
Insertion

H».KSO.> A»..
RH~~PAItKEK,
clairvoyant, 28 S. Spring, room Ift 129-t.f

TkIVORCE AND CRIMINAL laW A SPECi-IIalty. Advice free. W W. HOI.COMB. At-
torney, 11 Temple a'reet Room 10-12 j29-tf

GORD aN UliOS OF 22 8 SPRING ST.. ARE
m kL g the cheap- at c othea ivtbe city, in

order to make room lor their coming spring and
sum ncr go>«!s '2 1m

(tOSIETHING NKW ? THE OCcULT TELF.
k5 graph gives advice on health, bu-lness mut-
ter a d all affairs of Hf. ; three qu-'stlons on
any subject, $1; satMactlou or no pay. 210%
5 St.rii.ir-' 19 S»

spki i ti. n*t riiiKs,

?s7i7Er7ziHsTurTTs^uMTiT^
Hillaye. Hour-: 9a.m. to 6:.i0 r. M.

]27-lm*

mo IE HV?FiNE oTwCK KANGE, 16,000
JL acrea; w< 11 watered $1,200 per antcm

R W POINDEXTER, 19W.FIrstst. j2O-lm

T>LANa a NT) BtrEC IFIO AHONS FOR COT
X tftiteB,slo; lorB-roomhonaes.sls. J FRIED
LaNCKR, architect, 23 N Sprinest 524 12m

OF LAND-J AM"~"pRE
pared to clear and p ow land in Antslope

Valley on rle mis'rearnuable term-. J>Mks
B. ALLEN, Ros'mond, Cal ja29 lm*_

RS. SE.iL CURB.S~ALL CHRONIC t»lS-
ea es: euros use Of tobacco In any for i ,

liquororopium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no pay; sittings daily. No 306 S. Main St.

Ja2B lm*
TU Ra~~E FkFlanlj «ODLD REbPECT-
JyJ ftily initio nee that she lias secured the
Hgency for ho Schnliz German Compounds
snd has prepared bersell to g yeIrJSt'Ueilonsln
the celebrated Siline Cape'ne Bath and Tripsis
Treatment of the Hair, and willgive employ
ment to 100 ladies and gentlemen. Acordial
invitation Is given to the sick and those wishing their hair oleaned or renovated io0»ll alonce and try the new methods. Office?Room
15, over postoffice. Office hours, trom 2to 9
f M f8 Im*

SALESMEN? WE WISH A FFW MEN TO
seil <>ur goods by sample to tho w olesaleand retail trade Laigest manuf'rs idon' ll"e.

Enclote 2 cant stamp. Wage- $3 per day Per-
manent position. No pcs ala answered. Mon«v
adva' ced for sdver'lslng, wages, etc. CEN-?IENNIAL MAN'F'G CO , Cincinnati, Ohio

<n27 sue Awed 10t ,
w»im « mii-iii»i:ki,i,»n,ohm.

WANiED-
est place at BURNS', 231 8. Bpringft

WAN i>~D. A FInSTCLabB CARBUGEsmith to hire a shop djlug a soo-i hiisl
Pes. 623 "lives'. 110.2-

MW ? ? >«? » I *IS

LOS""? 2 BOOK ABSTRACTS nFTITL1- ON
Pcost , neur B. Rctnra to BherlffVofttoeend receive reward. FlO 2t*

O-T ? A RING. SOLITAIRE DIAMOND,
i near Grand Opera Rouse, ou February Lt.

about 9:30 p M Finder willbe rewarded by

fl "

FOR RENT?HOUSES. t

FOR RENT?DESIRABLE HOUSE OF~NINICrooms: mo-tern Improvements Cor. Fifth
aud Hillsts., 224 W. Fifth. 110-4t*

1''SOB BJCNT - CHEAP HOUSES IN
1 parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER & CO.,

54 N. Main st. ja 29 lm
fjio'lt RENT?NICE 8-BOOM_S-»Tp*?BK8I-
J? deuce, nil newly furnished, on clean side ofr lower st, by WEaLEY CLARK, 120 N. Main.

f» 3*

FOR RENT?HOUBKB IN "ai7i7I?ARTSI OF
the city; a long list: you can examine Ireo

L. A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Fort st J. C.
FLOUBNOY, Secretary. J27-lm

FOR RENT ?NEW 6 ROOM "cOTTAQe"
#17 r>(i; 4-ioom house, sr'l 3 rooms and

ba>h, $15; 2 rooms, $10; all water paid. BY-
BJLM & POINDKXiKR,I9 W. First St. J«3O lm

fflO R RENT-NICB NEW RESIDENCE^NINE
1rot mi, bath, hot and cold water, fire places,

closets, etc., one block of street cars. Rent,
$25 per month Cheapest in the city, st No. 7
N. Spring st? room 3. ]a2O-tf

FOR R ENT?YYH -RENT, "WHEN $30
por month will pay principal and interest

on well located cottages? We have 3 new
houses for sale on those terms; only$150 cash
required. BYRAM <s POINDEXTER, 19 W.
First at. jaMQ lm

FOR RENT--HOOint>.

ljanta"mon nTfulT-
ia uished rooms apply to MRS. MARY
BOEHME, Ocean avo.,uext to "The Lawrence.". fsif

For rbnt?Nicely ki knishici) rooms,
close Id, at No 417 Wall st, near Fourth;

alro exCj llni''aide b 'S'd. f(i 10*

FOH KENT?NTOKE9 AND HOOIIS.

Vf?TH AT~NI(IE ~STOR X? "LOW
rent. NO 262 S Spring St. Apply WM MC-

LEAN. 2 doors north. f2tf

oIi~RENT?
r-duced rates. L A Rertal Agency, 1 N.

Forts' J. i!. KLOUROY, Secretary. j27-lm

OR-RENT? STORES ON MAIN, SPRING.
Fort aud other streets; hotels, apartments,

bouses etc. A. L. TEELE, cor. Seoond anu
Forts's. Jals

OK "STORE"oS
Main et.: pond stand; $60 per month; or

one-Half for $30; cheapest rent incity. PICICIT
&KELLEY, 302 N. Main st. 15 7*

OR RENT~-PAKT OF STORE ON SPRING
ft.; very dea rable location. Apply at the

LOS ANGELAS OPTICAL INSTITUTE, 133 8.
Spring it fstf

ok itf7nr?bniloT.nos a nd~l tores in
all oestrablo locations by C. A. SUMNER &

CO., 54 N. Mainst ja29 lm

oll^tKNT?iTORBd ON MAIN, SPRING,
Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,

homes, etc. A.L. TEELE, corner Second and
Fort sts. f2tf

F"ii~"it«Yi7 î«iim:*\u25a0;» s,.%r\g->«siiN.

i~jVjR~ PAYING RESTAU-

' rant, complete; now running. Only re-
sponsible parties need apply. 241 8 Sprin*
st; '10 31*

??'OH WALK. ?

FOR SALE. AT~iIA F (IOBTPRICE 7ACOSI
plcto s;ock of the very best of stationery;

also C"tinter, fixtures and show case. Irtquira
7!i North Msin st., barber shop. FlO 2t*

6TI|TIE?THiB WEEK, AT RICE'B. 328
and 830 South Sprlng-st.. fine »th bedroom

sets for $16, mahogany sets forsl7, cherry sets
tor *20. painted sets, $10 and $12. lounges,
$5 >nd $6 and $10. Get prices ol all furniture
and carpe's at Rice's, fir there is a drop along
the entire Hue. Men must sol. 110-7t

FOR SAEE?City Fronorty.

MEST
residences on Figueroa st.; parties leaving

t wn. Address P. O. box 2642. 19 3t

OR IN-COITaGB
six rooms, b«ih. Elegantly furnished.

Parties leaving cliy. Blame St., third house S.
ofTen'h. flOSt*
ffi1 XflA AGREAT bXkgAINFOR A*KW
tßl.O"'davsony! Snug cottage of five
room", hard finish, with bath and large barn.
No 25 S Griffl'jaye, half block from Downej;

110-2t»

FORBAI ABHAND$10 PER MONTH
buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes

from center of city; prices $290 to$500; pure
water ftee; cheaper than rent A. L. TICKLE,
agent, Second and F<-rt ste. ja 2tf

nioß instalments, will
I; take trado for small p ulion; new 6 room
house, $1800; 4-room house, $1750; 5-room
house, $1750; a'l well located; S2O per month
and Interest. BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19
W. First st. ja3olm

tet.t s>Alii';?Country Property.

FOR SALE?I6O ACRES OF CHOICE LAND
3 miles south of CucamODga at your own

prloe. SIG. WOLFF. 210 N. Main St. J26tl

FOR SALb?FINE GRAZING LANDSINVKN-
lura county, well watered and easy of ac-

cess. $5 to $12.50 per sere, in tracts to suit.
R W. POINDEX IKR, 19 W. First Bt , Los An-
geles. jaSOlm

I~ioK3 ALE?H M ALL FARMS, lOMILeIfROM
1 Los Anirelcs, 1and 2 miles from railroad sta-

tion. 3 miles fr»m Inglewood; land all sown to
barley; ft, 10, 20 acres o- more ifdesired; we
have 480 a/res of this land for sale, in tracts
to suit, and on very easy terms; prices from
$10 to$200 per acre; we know of no other land
of this quality that can be boueht in that
neighborhood forany such prices. For full par-
'icolars inquire of BYRAM & POINDEXTER,-
-19 W. First st. f7 lm

rpHE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
JL pany offers a six thousand acre tract; wiil

le linforty acres lots; situated three miles noith-
west from Kowcll Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a co d water right of one miner's Inch of water
to every sev n and one half acres of land, for
theextrermly low prl c ot one hundred and
twenty-five do lar« (#125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' couven
ience. The laud is level and iv a boantilul
sheltered valley, and la the best orauge land In
Southern California Commission paid to
agents. Addre-s MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Loa Angeles; CUNNINGHAM& CO.,
San Bernatdlno; or A. B. MESEBVE North
Pomona. 130-3 in

TO EXCHANUE.

TO EXCHANGE?BUSINESS CORNER FOR
ranch or Eastern property. J. E. HOW. 9

N_ Mjiin. ]a!2lm*

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN PROPERTY
for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. j i22tf

T> EXCHANGE?4SOO PIECES OF PROP-
err.v, houses, lots, ranches', Eastern prop-

erty, h isiness property, mortgages, merchan-
dl« , e>c , etc. Exchange Headquarters. J. C.

*ILLMON, 128K W. First st. 1 1 lm*

rpo EXCHANGE?LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,
1 18 rooms, well located,'or good farm nemr

city. BYRAM A POINDEXTER, 19 W. First
-t. Ja3o lm

TO EX*;H-sNOrT?LOS ANGELES CITY OR
acre property, a'ood store property In Kar>-

sas Call on or addross J. R. MESSERLY, 314
Hope t, Los Angeles. 16 7*

UUSINKNH41HANUKS

oiTTATdr^^u^uTMriEiT^H^p^^
vers App'y cor First and Alimeda. f7lm*

>R HALE?A FIRST-CLASS CROCKERY
business, very cheap. Apply to W. J.

GUTHRIE. San Bernardino. f2 lm*

Tj>OR~BAUIVTBi BEST LOCATED CIGAR
J} stand in city; making big money. Apply
to B vRNETr & CO., cor. Los Angeles andOom-
merolal s's. MM

OR SALE?GROCERY, DOING FAIR BUBl-
ne s; rent $30; monthly expenses only

$70; stock at inventory: fixtures at liberal dis-
oount. Call 1299 8. Main st, 15 7*

BALE-A WELL ESTABLISHED NKWB,

' cigsr and statl. nery business in a near by

townata bargain; good chance for«n invalid
withsmall means. Address Jackson, thisoffice.

f7tf

TTENriON. SPECULATORS! ? CHOICE
businc>s property at a sacrifice: for the

next lo days, 3 flue business lots on San Pedro
"t, cor. E. Second, at $118 rer front foot; also
3 choice residence lots on Oak and Map'e sts.,
near Washington, at low prices. For particu-
lars coll at 209 East Filth st. J. W. WH SON,
Kg-n' lalMm

~ NH?.«:|.*l7lf<TSl.

MS. JONES, M. I). EYE, KAK.. nose aid throir dieensts a spe -K&BP\
clalty; 23 years' experieuco. SRntaSjgSS&S,
Ana, Csi. nl7 2m* SOtS

EDUCATIONAL.

GERM AN TAUGHTBY MISS
Parrett Address Mrs. Gray, 16 Mayo st,

f7 7*
\u25a1 fANDJH?THE PURE'iJASTII UN,TAUGHT

by PROF. CARLOS BRANSBY, a native
Spaniard. Call at 347 S. Hillst, near Fifth.

jal2 lm*
IGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
Colleiro and English Training School. 38,

40 and 42 S. MainSt., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS.Prin. jlstf

8-T. MATT/I!BW'S HALL,SAN MATEO, CAI.
A Church School for boys, under military

discipline; twenty third year; prepares for ce>-
lego or for business. Send for catalogue. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A., Principal, i

Jol9tf j
BUSINESS"COLLEGE AMD

English Training School, 38. 40 and 42 8. 1
Main st, near Second. Experienced teachons; 1
complete courses of study. Day and eveniug
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. ] 3pt

THE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 406 8. Main St. Complete

course either inmusic, art, language or elocu-tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.
io. a,* "Yabinps- musToal ~frfoMpi

No. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for tie
operatic and concert stage; alsooratorio. Clans
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2to3p. M. dally. d2l tfj

S~T. HILDA'S HALL!OF GLENDALE ?1A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleii-

dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corns r>f 'tCMchers. Eor citculars apply at school, or
City office, 75 North Spring street.

REV. TUOS. W. HAHKINS,Acting Rector. |
j27-tf I

WOODBURY'S BLVINESS COLLKQK T
?AND?

BHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVKSINB.

For particulars, pal) nt office oi address.
s2O-ly F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

EXCURSIONS.

rniiT-
Jli monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas
Cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROB., 34 N. Spring Bt., Los an-
gelos. il2tf
TIENVEB~ANiTItIO GRa"ndkTaND~ ROOK
IJ Island route excursions will leave Los
.vngelea every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, froe of charge. Call orad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON. 110 N. Spring st.

f3-tf ;

If!11Eh' EXCURSIONS?THBOCGB CARS TO
! Chicago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles January 10th ana 24th,
Fcbrnary 7th and 21st, March 7th and 21st
A. PHILLIPS & CO., 44 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles, CaL j27-ti

WAI.TERB' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped, free of
charge. Our next parties leave Los Angeles
January 29th, F'cbruurv 12th and 26th. For
tickets, berths, and further information, callon
or addresi L M. WALTERS. 19 N. Spring St.. or
51 N. Spring st., Los Angeles. ja2s

HB POPULAR BUB-
lington Route excur-

sions last seas.m will be
resumed Thursday, Febru-
ary 28, 1889 Reservations
are now being made. For
information call on or ad-
dress J. B. QUIGLEY,

IIAgent, No. 112 N. Spring
sr., Liis Angeles, Cal. flOtf

QOCTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH
10 excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tourist cars with ladles'
dressing room and lavatory: stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete equipment; of cushions, bedding,curtains,
etc,: uulformod colored porters; S. P. Co.'s party
conductors go through to New Orleans, then ?
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on- change fll
cars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunßot and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
raingham, Chattanooga, Cincinnatti, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leavo Los Angeles December 16th and 30th .
188S,; January 13t , February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: Anril 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY In Southern California,
orC. F. BMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent boutbern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Mainst, Los Angeles, CaL j!3 5m

REOUEAR PHYSICIANS.

AND
children. 28 8. Spring. Telephone 907.

B, DARLING OCULIST AND AIURIBT
Office 25 North MainSt Office Honrs, 9A.

m. to 4 P. M. fltf-(lAtw

EA. DE CAILHOL, M. D.?AT HIS BANI-
-. tarium, Pearl, south ofTemple. Telephone

891. fl-tf

DR. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN 818-
-ters' Hospital; I\iN. MainSt., rooms 1, 2

aud 3. ja27 tf

(1 E. CLACIU3. M. D.. OFFICE, NO. 75 N
)» Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from

11 a. m. to 2p. M. Specialty?Skin aud sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. ja24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
ist, 107 S Spring st, Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Office hours, 9a. v. to 12 m. and 2to
4 p. M. la24tf

MRB. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
C.K. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. LodL s cared for
during confinement. Midwifery a specialty,

j2B-6m

DR. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the Now York Hospital. Sur-

gery (Including genito-urlnary diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throatand chest 75 N.
Spring st. Honrs, 9to 12. 2to 5. Ja24tf

DR. L. GOLDSCHMIEDT?GENERAL PRAC-
ticing physician; lute of New York; twenty

years private an ihospital experience. Office,
23 Bonth Sprinji street, room 12; residence,
Emeison House, 41ft South O ive street: tele-
phone (office) 1019. Specialty: Diseases of
children. ]27-tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS. M. £>~ M. C. P S.
.O. Specialist iv diseases of the head,

throat and chest, including the eye, ear and
heart Oxygen, compound oxvgtn, nitrogen,
mo oxide, and other -medicated inhalations,
used ivall diseases of the respiratory organs
Office, Hollenbeok Block, corner Second and
Bnrluff srreets, Los Augeies, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a. M to 4 p. M.

financial,.

f.c.
illANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. ja2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER <fc HARRIS, attorneys-aHaw, 78

Temple

MONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
amounts ou first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER & CO., 54 N Mainst ja29 lm

$500,000 room 1, New Wilson Build-
ing, First and Spring. ]al3tl

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMSTO SUIT. ON
gilt edsed security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2,117 New High st L__
_X A AAAW LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
3pOU.UUU mortgages.lopercent.net.
BYRAM & POINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.

la23tf

LOB ANGELES REAL ESTATE AND FINAN-
cIaI Agency, 1 N. For st, loans money at

low rates ivround sums. J. 0. FLOUKNOY,
Scoretary, ]27.1m
ipIRAWFORD & McCREERY, ROOM 10, OVER
V/Lob Angeles National Bank. Loan ISO to
(50,000. Short term loans a specialty Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts, ]20t'

ONEY TO-LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT ON
Improved property at current rates; large

sums at very lowrates. POMEBOY & GATES,
16 Court st jalStf

ONEY TO LOAN
ON FIBST CLABI MOBTGAGE3.

APPLY TO
JOHN MILNER,

Room 9, Baker block. 1/ s Angeles. ftftf
ONTy TO LOAN?IN SUMS OV~»50 TO

»1000 on collateral security and personal
property; good notes and mortgages bought
and sold. K. L BUCK, rooms 31 aud 32, Wil-
son block, cor. Spring and First sts , Los An-
geles. fsti

ONEYTOLOAN?SAVE BENT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home aud pay for it on the Installment
plan. For information apply to M. C WEBT-
HROOK, Sicrotary, room 87, PhUlips blook,
Spring st. felOflm

WEN TINTS.

DR. R. G.
St., McDonald block. j15-tf

Dr. w"7h. masser'haFreopened HIS
dental office In rooms 1and 2, California

Bank building, cor. Fecond and Fort sts, j3O-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING AND
Temple streets. Set teeth, $5.00: gold fill-

ing, $1.00; amalgam filling, 50c; extracting,
25c. A regular graduate Iv constant attend-ance. Ja2l tf I

DENTISTRY ? DENTAL OPERATIONS IN
all branches performed at reasonable prices

for good work. Rooms 6 and 7, 205% S. Spring
st rag -1882?istablibhid?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, 23 B. SPRING
st. Filling teeth paiuless and gold work a

specialty. Teeth extracted, with liquid gas,
only safe and reliable anesthetic In use for the
painless extraction of teeth. 14 10m

A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING I
L\. street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Goldfillings from $2 np. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction ot teeth by <vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents. IBest sets of teeth from $6 to $10. Byour new
method of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain. IOffice Hours from BA. M., to sp. ». Sundays j
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered .
office fB-tf

IIWMEoPATHINTN. 1

'j. dence, 24 S. Spring st. Hours 1 to 4 r. m.
Telephone 353. 114

DBS. BEACH st BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N. iSpring st , Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
8 to 12 M., 1 to 4aud 6 to 8 p. K. Dr. Boynton's -residence, 735 Olivest. jal9tf

I
_

sTaC FELLOWS, M.~D.?HOMEOP ATHIST ,
Office Hours?ll to 12 A.v., 2to 5 p. M., ,

Office?Nob. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Main ,
street f3-ti.

Q S. SALISBURY, M. D . HOMOSPATHIST. .HiOffice, rooms 11 and 12. Bryson block, cor.
First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st Office hours, 11 A. H. to 3P. If. Telephone
Nna. \u25a0 Offlee M>7' reyldence ft'77. iatUH ,

A'l"aIIBNI-;vs. ~ I
q~~v7"l7vni>t7 JO, or at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na- 1llonal Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. jalltfI

ALLXNA MILLBR, OFFICES, 39 AMD 27, 1Bryson- Bonebrake Block, northwest corner
Second and Spring streets. felOtf .
h. k. s. o'melvbny. w. f. hbnnino. .
OMELVENY A HENNING,ATTORNEYS-AT-

'Law, rooms 7 and 8, University Bask build-
ing, New High St., Los Angeles. f9tf 'ALTBR BOSK, ATTOBNBT,BOOM 6 AL- 'len block, cor. Spring aud Temple sts ]al4tf 'B7~HOTCHKIt:B, ATTORNEY, ROOMrFB

\u25a0 and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New !Hiithand Temple sts. ]17tf

CHABrT~& IwiRESTICR, EXAMINERS OF \Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36, I
Phillips' block. No. 1. fo-tf 'EED~& HEAThTofFICE. ROOMS 28 ANDI

29, Brsson-Bonebrake block. Allbusiness ,
will receive careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public- 'liy;collections made; probate business solic- 1
ited. flltf j

ARCItITEC VS. I
S. SPRING !

.St. j!2tf 1
CHAS. W. DAVIS, ARCHITECT. BOOMS

3 and 4, Downey block, Los Angeles. ]22tf

/IEO. F. COSTITtHhANTAROHITEIIT,ROOMS \
\J 21. 22. 23 8. Spring St. Los Angeles. j!2tf J

I

piFTH ANNUALFLOWER FESTIVAL.

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society
m preparing for their Festival of next April
offer premiums as follows: j

? 100 for the best display of Tropical Plants

SIOO for the best original design nothere-
tofore exhibited at any Festival inthis cityand
?SO for tho second best design. Open toall

_
competitors.

*KiO for the best kept booth and 05Ofor the \
second best. Open to outside towns only. j

They also offer SIOO for the best plan for I
decorating the Festival Hall, including the ar- I
rangement of booths: reserving the right to re- I
Ject any or all plans. I
Allapplications for floor space and Intentions ,

to compete for premiums must be made known ,
to the committee before February 1.

Allcompeting plans must be entered by \u25a0
February 15.

Inquiryfor particulars can be made by letter i
to tho committee, addressed to the Woman's i
Home, 25 Bast Fourth street, Los Augeies. i

Committee?Mrs. B. P. Johnson, Mrs. 0. W.
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDozler.

By order of the Committee.
d2oflo M M. FETTE, Bee. Sec.

HOMES.
Finest Quality of Fruit Lands, ;

NEAR EOS ANUEL.ES, 1
AT REASONABLE PRICKS AND ON LIBER- :

ALTERMS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Eight thousand acres now subdivided (17,000 ,
acres inall) in Ban Fernando Valley, from 8 to
12 miles from the Plaza, Into 5,10,12 and)4o 1

acre tracts, raneiug from $25 to $150 per acr-\
and on such liberal terms that any one cau own ',
a home. A fruitful soil, easily cultivated; a 'healthy and delightful climate; excellent
schools and churches; two railroads. With Lea
Angeles markets for everything raised on the
f.rm, these lauds offer Inducements to settlers
that cannot be duplicated

Also, a Stock Range of 1,250 acres, only four
miles from city limits, at a very low figure.
Can be subdivided Into two or three ranges.

For maps, prices and terms apply to
PROVIDENCIA LAND WATER ANDDEVEL-

OPMENT COMPANY,
Rooms 8 and 9, Bryson & Bonebrake Block

jail3m

I FOR SALE BY LEADING I
I RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS J

FORTY MILLIONS
Of Artificial Teeth Manufactured in this
country alone last year show the need of 1
the

Which has proved itself to be a Perfect Pol-
Islter, Cleanser and Preservative,
withoutthe Irritation oi the Gums, and Scratch-
ing of the Enamel known to be caused by
bristles.

AT ALL DRUUUISTS.
Its Economy. Holder (imperishable) 35

cents. Polishers only need be renewed, 18
(boxed) 85 cents. Dealers or mailed.

HORSEY H'F'U CO., Ctlc», N.Y.


